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on Joan Flaherty'a flurea aiang mdctini

Se neither of the good ladies 'obwyetivLe...
Fcanell'a cammani. Tte boy, houevon.r.-
iedistinotly, l nte almost complete dark ...
at the remote point he peered at, the head
shoulders of a man elevated over the imperfec
division Wall.

" Is the ould priest gone?" asked this ap
parition, in stealthy and husky tones.

Nelly winkedi at Bridget to answer, and
Bridget accordtinglv said-" lHe is gone thes
three tours, neighbor.' -

"Will he come agin to-night, ye oul
coloclhs ?" continued the same voice.

" No, suraly, neighbor; he is gone for thi
night, sartin."

"Bannatih lath, then," and the cead an
shoulders disappeared. A dead silence sue
ceeded. Nelly Carty blcid up lier band, and
significantly looked her meaning at Bridge
Mulrooncy, wlo, in return,.nodded hem teati.

"Neddy Fennell," addecd Nelly, "for tt
worth of the life that's in you, and that's in al]
our bodies,"-sie whispered these wordns int
his very ear-4 don't let out o' you a breatht o
what you hîave heard here this night;-min
my monda." 

gi;mn

mTty all went to bed, Neddy lying down o
some strawv, confronting that side of the house
'occupied by Monsieur the pig; while his geati
hostesses, unfolding certain rolled-up parcels i
the cornersto theright andleftofthefir-place
but which, after al, contained only strav
pallets, with very wretched covering, mad
their own couches thereof.

(To be Continued.>

il Writtea for the Tas WrsN'ss.]

SKETCHES OF IRELAN<D.

Ev "I tNA-S'005."

DUBLIN.

~It would be an idle task ta attemptLe tde
'scribe, however faintly, the City of Dublin in
one sketch; and indeed an abler pon than ours
migtt hil to do it justice. As the mnists of
morning rise into mid-air beneath the potent
spells of tiie day-god, so the mists of years
wîtit ail their varyitmg liues while leaving t us
the feeling that away beyond leagues of space
is our hnote are dissipated by the sun o
:memory; but as it requires ail the majestic
glories of noon to makmt brigit the day, so it
would b required of us that we ware in the
flesh, as inîdeed we arc in spirit, not looking
throungh thl'ight of mentory, but revellingin
'the sun of hoime, in the city of the splendid
buildiugs; where stands in inournful greatuess
the pile that once re-cehoad the thunders of
Plunket, Flood, and Grattan; where the liquid
tones of Bushe fell lik the melody of strea's
upon the legislators of Ireland; that pile where,
in a horrid reversal of principle, the odious
creature who thanked his God that te hadi a
country to sell, with the whip of torture, per-
jury, bribery and dishonor, drove the Genius
of Freedomfroie hr Temple, and changedi her
votaries into the eugrames of bank-notes andi
the purchasers of foreign stocks. We should
be there in the flesi indeed would we appre-
ciate as only the returned exihed eau Old
Trinity and City Hall and Four Courts and
Post Office mnd Custom House, while floating
down the stream of tinte and hastening to the
nknown shore we would sec the students

listening to an Emnnet, the corporators en-
chained by ain O'Couell, and bewigged barris-
ters and bloody-hîanded judges winciag ba-
neath the scathings of a Currau; and tien
perhaps an ubidden tear would fall when w r
would sec Conciliation Hall changed into a
flour store, or hasteniog through Thomas strect,
we might remenimber the gallant but unfortunate
Fitzgerald, while froni whatever side we night
look, we would see the olden Castle with its
grim tower, and the royal standard of England
wavig amer all. Dublia is a very ancient city.
Ptolemy, enuimeratimg several citles as iarmin
had existence bef'ore hun, A.D. 130, in Ireland.
describes Eblana, a maritimeCity, situated
about the centre of the castern side of the is-
land. Following in the wakc of prejudice there
are many persons who assert that Dublhn was
founded by the Ostmnan. Their object evidently
is ta destroy if possible the antiquity of Ire-
h and; but as it was not until about 820 that
the Danishi maraudera invaded Ireland, and as
iwe find i the Annals of Tighernacb, year 166,
that '' Cou of the hundred battles" and Mogha
Naadhat dividedi Irelanti ito tira parts, by a
ine drawn frein Athelhiath Pubhnnae oAth-
.cliath Meadraighe, an fram Dublin La Charmas
Bridge near Galway, tte assertion thecretfore is
utterly miitout a shatiow ai justification. Thea
eity ta remrabc ion te beauty ai iLs situa-
tion. Froating upon a baty which rivais tht
ai Naples, it stands ln te mitist of a fertile
plain, whbile away in te distance are visible te
Dubln anti Wickiow nmoutains, anti tae
hecattan and feru anti yellowr whteat upon their
aides blenti im mnagic as a thousanti streanms anti
riets refleet theair simple grades. But iL isa

net us a city ai fine situation on o? spleniditi
buildings thatL Lime Capital appeuns te the Irisht
eye anti appeais Le te Irish heart. Its chief
glory, its highi attraction is thtat patriot eyes
tare feasteti upon its beauties, anti thatt patriot
voices hava et the oft-repeatedi taie ai Irc-
iand's rigtts anti wrongs lu iLs huils anti as-
sembhies. Thora "Lte poet of ail cincles anti
the idol ofihis ownu" sung his unrvalledi nie-
Iodles. There Davis wrate the hiarbingers ofP
ton resurreetian anti titane lhe sleeps. There
it was that a spectre-figure glided in amost
unearthly solitude of thought, like a wierd
shadow in the setting sun, throwing imanself
athwart his country's name until Mangan and
Ireland secmed one in fame and misfortune-
There it as tLant the giant formu o O'Connell
strode in conscious power, while the thunders
of his eloquence shook the temples of bigotry,
and the liglhtnings of his geains ibasted tte
idaols of Ascendaney on their very altars. There
the dogs lapped the blood of many a high-
souled child of Erin, wio preferred to die as a
reIcLlk, .. a live :s a m:arenlîrWt Briton,
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and it is to there that the eyes of millions ar
turnei hoping for a return of its olden powex
wien the maney-changers shall be driven fro
te legislative halls, and the representatives q
Ireland-shall uake laws for Ireland on 1ris

t sail. The citizens of Dubhin ore famed foi
the'ir charity. In the highest ecclesiastica

- city l ithe world, where the Vicar of Chris
reigns, the Capital of Ireland is known as th

d 49 City of Ciarity." The Rev. G. F. Haskin
e a worthy priest of Massachusetts, who said in

work published in 1856: "Never eau I forge
d the little Irish boy, my own pupil, who, lu e

change for the letters i taughît hdn, first taugh
s me Cristianity," speaking of Dubin lu th(

same work-, p. 259, said: " In Dublin-an'
id the same We afterwards found truc of ever
- city that ire visited in Ireland-there exis
Id publie institutions and charities as numneron
t as the diseuses and infirnnties to which th

human frame is liablie. Here are hospitals fo
e the diseased; refuges for the peuitent; retreat
I for the aged; asylumus for the blind, deaf an
o dub aniid the insane; and infirmaries for th(
Df sick and mained and for women with child.-
d Nearly all hemi, (Italics our own) are support

cd by the spontaneous au dvoluntary o7enng
of the PeoPle." "I cannot give a descriptiot

e of the charitable mstitutions of Dublin becaus
e I could nt obtain any printed documents gir
n ing a history of their doings. In fact, th
, patrons ofthese establishments do not seek fo
w otoriety, but only to do good." Dubln is es
e sentially a Cathoie city. Its episcopa! rule:

is reinarkable for his energy la promoting soun
Catholie education, and wears a Cardinal's hat
Its priests are pious aid rie with each other i
attendance upon their flocks, and stranger
look with surprise at the chivalrous bearing o
the nere gamins wheonever a Sister is near.-
The Carmelites, the Dominicans, the Francis
cans, the Passionists, the Fathers of Mary li
nmaoulate, the Jesuits, are represenîted, th
churches aie always open, and our Lord i

- never alonc. If Dublin were the Capital cf a
i nation instead of being the principal city of a
' province ; if n Irish Parliaiment sat in Collegc
f Green, it would b one of the finest cities in
t Europe, and as it is a moral inpossibility that

the Faith of Ireland should aver fai , so would
the best interests of religion be promîotedi if
national prosperity obtained instead ofi nation

f squalor, if nationhood crusied provincialism.-
The designs of Providence are beyond our
mortal ken, but fervently do we pray tat we
shall live until the danv of deliverance. It is
coming, if justice be not dead, and political
morality a nyth; but until it comes the duty
of the Irish Catholic is plain, whether at home
or abroad, principally abroad because it is most
urgent. It is to uphold the Faith of St.
Patrick. To ling closely to the Apostolic Sece.
To show by his zeal hie devotion to tie Great
Truth; whichi iot all the fiendish machinations
iof inpious men for centuries could destroy.-

Yes, fellow-Irish Catholies, this is our duty.
We nay b in rags, We may be the scorned of
men, Prejudice may dip its arrow into poison,
and Hate m1ay hurI the deati-dealing shaft
upon us, but beyond the stars wvhere the Beau-
tiful ever live, where the Ever-Young revel in
the beititudo of the Lord, Patrick and
Brigid, the Mary of Ireland, and Colmt-
ba, are waiting for us, and praying for us,
and glorying before God in the faith of us their
children. Let us preserve that holy faith.-
Through the wilterness of our sorrows it has
served us asaealoud by day; in the inky darkness
of despair it has been to as a pillar of fire.-
Above all ive sound Catholie education to
your clilnren, and then pray that in after life
they may not lose that to preserve whici our
fathers bled and died. The Cardinal Arct-i
bishop of Dublin devotes almiost all his energies
to this vital question, knowing that dangers sur-
round the paths of those who possess not the
advantages of Catholic education. Then again,
looking at the question politically, the better
Christians we make our children, the greater
shall be their worth as nien to the community.
The honorable, respected citizen of Irish birth
honors his nane and country, and thus alnost
unconseiously forwards Ireland's mterests.-
Deep is our prayer for Ireland's future, and
our feeling of hope tells us that ere long the
"splendid piantom" of O'Connell shall becone
a magmtficent reality. Then Tierna'oge. with
many a kindred soul, will rush to Ern, to its
Capital and there feast upon the living joys of
a resurrected nation.

ENCYCLICAL EPISTLE OF HIS HOLINESS
POPE PlUS IX.

o al P>atria rce, JPrimates, Archbishtops, ish/ops titi'

other ordlinaries in Conmmun;ion th/ the lfoiq see.
VENERABJLE BRETIIREN, HEALTHE AND) APOS-

TOIAC BENEDnIcTION.
Otean, Veneablte Brethren, during Ur long

Pontificate, lha W/e turnedi ta you anti inti-
muated tour gratefully V/a have receiveti te
proofs ai devotion anti love whictie ima of a
aIl mnercy las put iL lnto your muindis anti intoa
te muintis ef vour faithiul floks ta show toa

Us anti te Apestoili Sec. Whten te enemines
ai Godi began Le invadei iLs civil doiniin, in
ortier tha:t, if It mere passible, theay iughtt pre-.
rail against Jasus Christ and Hlis Chturch,
"uwhicht is Jus Batdy anti the fulness tereof,"
yeu, Venerable Brathren, anti the Christian
people, lha, writhout ceasing, besought Godi,
whoai Lte wmdnts anti te sea obay, 'tat, Iae
wualdi still ttc tempest ; non hava yen desisted
Prom repeating again anti again te tastimnonias
ai your lave, or frein diseharging every dut5 '
by whicht yen couldi console Us lu Our tribu-
lation. Anti when titis City, tte Capital ai thec
whoele Cuatholie wrldti uwas wresteti from Us,
anid We tero placed at th tdisposal of those
who haid oppressed Us, you, together witl Ithe
multitude of the faithiul of your Dioceses, re-
doubled your prayers, and with your numerous
denunciations you asserted the sacred rights of'
religion and justice that had been most auda-
ciously trampled upon. And now that, by an
event unknown since the days of Sint Peter,
antd unprecedented in the wiole succession iof
tie Roman aPOtif, We have attained the 20th

e year of Our Pontificate in the Chair of' Rome,
, you have given such magnificent proofs of youx
a joy on accont of this great mercy granted to
f Our littleness, and you have so brilliantly ex-
h hibited la action the vigorous life with whieh
r the entire houselhold of Christ is aimated, that
l We have been profoundly affected ut it; and,
t uniting Our prayers to yours, Ve yave been
e afresh encouraged ta look with greater confi-
s, dence than ever for the complete and absolute
a triumph iof the Church. It has beennmost gra-
t tifying ta us to know that in every part of the
- world the faithful have made, lu vast crowds,
t pilgrimages ta celebrated sanctuaries, and that
e great assemblages of Catholies have been
d gathered at those sanctuaries, and there, under
y the leadership of their own pastors, have pub-
t licly offered up their prayers andi made their
s communions ta thank God for the great mercy
c j he has bestowed upon Us, and ta beseech Hi
r to give the victory to is Church. We felt
s Our sorrows alleviated, nay turned luto joy at
d the congratulations contained in your letters, at
e your assurances of loyalty, at your prayers, and
- at the very numerous arrivals of Catholies from
- all parts, amongst whom vere many distin-
s guished by noble rank, and by ecclesiastical and
n civil dignities,. and still more ennobled by tieir
a faith; ail of whom being united in feeling and
- ta act, together with a large number of the
e citizens of Rome and of the provinces that have
r been seized on-fromi different and distant
- realms have travelled hither witli one accord,
r and have voluntarily exposed tienmselves ta the
d saine perils and insults ta whichu We are ex-
. posed in order that they might come face ta
t face with Us and there testify the pious senti-
s monts of themselves and their fellow-citizens,
if and ais might present to Us volumes, con-
. taining nany liundred thousand signatures of
- the Faithful of ail nations ta addresses, in
- wich Lthey characterized in the severest terms
c te invasion of Our Princedom, and carnestly
s maintained that its restitution was deianded
i and enjoined by every principle of religion,
a justice, and even of civilization. By thiis oc-

easion aiso there liatih accrued ta Us a receipt
i ofmoney larger than ordinary ; both poor and
richli having exerted thzemselves to relieve the
poverty that lhad been brough t upon Us ; added

f to which there were alsto manifold presents of'
various kinds and of great value, lrmting a
nagnificent tribute of the productions of Chris-
tan art and genius, excellently adapted ta exalt
the twofold power, Spiritual and Royal, granted
to Us by Almighty God there was also au
extensive and splendid supply of sacred vest-
ments and churei furniture, out ofi wiieh We
were enabled ta assist the poverty and mean-
ness of a great m any ehturches in different
places. Truly it was a wondrous spectacle of
Cathtolie unity, and oe 'rwhiehclearly proved
thtat the Universail Churchi, aithough spread
over the whole world, and made up of nations
differing in nhanners, in character, and pursuits,
yet is animated by the sane spirit of God, and
is all the more marvellouslystrengthened there-
by, the more fiercely the imupious persecute and
distress her, and the more craftily they plot ta
cut lier off from ail huiian aid. Lot, there-
fore, abundant andi most carty thank-s b ron-
dered ta Him who glorifies His own nane, and
at the samta time by showing forth Ilis ever
ready power and help raises up our aflitcted
souls to tic hope of'final and certain triumph.
If, however, We refer ail the good things that
We have reccived t eGod their giver, yet at the

i saie time We do fluel the utmost gratitude to-
wards those who have been the agents of Pro-
vidence, and have disciargeid abuindantly to-
wards Us aIl the duties of help, consolation,
loyalty, devotion, and love. Lifting up Our
eyes and hands towards lheaven, Wc offer te te
Lord ail that lias beau conferred on Us in His
nanme by Our children ; carrcstly besceching
Him that le would vouchsafe speedily to hear
their united prayers for the liberty of the Ioly
Sec, for the victory of Holy Churchi, and
for the poce of the world ; and that
He would bountifully reward cach one with
earthly and ieavenly blessings, whieh is beyond
Our power. In truth, W/e could have
wished te express ta each and ta al personally.
Our gratitude, and to give ta cach and toa ail
the assurance of Our warm affection; but the
greut number of presents, letters, and addresses
that have come in froma every quarter render
this plainly impossible. In order therefore
that Our desire may in sonie mnanner be carried
into effect, Wc conmmunicte Our sentiments to
you, Venerable Brethrcn, first of all; and beg
that you would announce and explain them
fully ta your elergy anti ta your fiocks. Anti
We' exhart aîll that they continue instant in
prayer unitdly witht yourselves, mud im full
cnfidence af seul; fbr if "Lte contmiual prayar
of te just penetrateth te chauds, anti turnath
not backt until the MosL Huith regardeth-"
anti Christ lias promisedi tht-it wrhaeravr twoa or
thîree are gathteredi togethear in Iis naine, anti
agree as te whlat tlhey shtall ask for, His HIeu-
venîly Father wi do whlatsoever thecy shall ask,
mucht moreo muîst the Chzurcht Uivarsal, by hier
continuai andi unitedi prayer, obtatin alli tint site
asks for-se thIat, Divine justice beinîg appeasedi,
she nmy baholti te powers af htell crushteti, tae
efforts of humnan malice defecatedi aînd brought
to ntought, anti pouce anti justice rastara e tte
earth. But do yen, Vanerable Brathîren, abovya
ail things, labor with your seul anti strengtht toa
titis cend, that, being aven untitedi togethier iti a
close phtalanx, yaa may contrent the enemies ofi
Qed, ever attacking, wvith freslh plo ts anti vio-
lence, the Churech, which ne force shall ever
destroy-thaL you may te mîore easily anti
successf'ully resist teir enset aund defeat thmeir
armiles. Titis is whlat W/e do most earnestlr
desire and most fervently pray for, and with all
Our heart do We ask it fer you and for the
whole housltold of the Catholic Churcli; and
as a pleige of thtat mîost wishled-for issue and of
the Divine favor, and as an uidoubted proof of
the special affection and gratitude that We feele
towards you and eachnone of you, Venorable
Brethren, We do front Our inmost heurt very
lovingly impart to yourselves, your clergy and
flocks, the Apostolic Benediction. Given at 1

Rome, ti S. Peter's, August 5, being the
r Feast of Saint Mary of the Esquiline (Our

Lady at Nives), Anno Domini 1871, in the
2*6th year of Our Pontificate.

Plus PP IX.

THE HOME RULE ASSOCIATION COMME-
MORATIONS.

TnE Prceeman's Journal tells us that the
meeting of the Homie Rule Association on
Tuesday opened with an occurrence plcasingiy
significant of the growing strengtli of the move-
ment. No less than seventy-five new members
were admitted into the Association1 and these
included gentlemen of cvery shade of political
opinion, of every religious creed, and fron
cvery district. At thesittingthusprosperously
initiated soute remarkable speeches were deli-

7 vered, and notably one m which c the Rev. Mr.
- Galbraith souglht to imnpress on the Catholies

and Protestants of Ulster, and in a particular
degree of Derry, the folly of their juternecime
contests, and the rumin which they were bringing
on their suffering Fatherland. We earnestly
hope that Mr. Galbraitlh's words will siuk dcep
muto the covulsed and passion-tora hearts of
Ulster. We honour the transparent simcerity
of his motives-ive recognise the value ofi is
services, but ho mnust permit us in all courtesy
and ail good faith, while we applaud bis advice,
ta differ toto coSlo fron bis estimate of the facts
of the case. Stripped of the eloquent and
generous phrases imi whieh lhis maxims are
euveloped, bis plan for putting an uend to the
annual disturbances at ])rry is, that the
Catholics should abandon their Defence Asso-
ciation. and should permit the celebrations ta
proceed as they were want in former ycars.
Now, let us at once say that this piece ofadvice
should, in our humble opinion, bc addressed to
the Derry Orangenien, and not to the Derry
Catholics. The cause of complaint which the
Catholies have against these demonstrations is
unanswerable. They allege in the first place
-amd this, of course, no man can gaiusay-
that these deioistrations are intended ta con-
menmorate certain very grievous disasters whiclh
in old days befell the Catholie cause in Ireland;
they allege also that at these demonstrations
language if the foulest and nost outrageons
character is used ; and, what is more important,
that persons who participate in then work
thenmselves up inta a state of frenzy which often
leads thenm into gross attacks on the lives and
properties of unoffending persons. Professor
G-albraith knows very well how often Orange-
men have woaund up dentonstrations at Derry or
elsewhere by wrecking 'a bouse, beating the
brains out of some unhappy Papist, or sending
a volley througli the windows of a dwellinwi
bouse. \We <o not dwell on these matters for
the sake of awakening bitter niemories. Ileaven
knows that nonc are more anxious than we
are that the dead past should bury its dead,
that, these iiserable feuds should be blotted
out for ever. But the Frceman alludes to
these facts ta show hiow unjust, 1how unreason-
able it is to expect the Derry Catholics not to
use cvery legal mnethod of putting a stop to
these celebrationsut once so absurd, sa offensive,
and so dangerous. Forgiveness is an excellent
thing, no doubt. A wise oblivion is the Liimbo
to which tbese Uister feuds should b consigned.
Grant all this; But ]et us ask Mr. Galbraith-
are forgiveness and oblivion ta be expected
while an insolent faction continues to annually
outrage Ithe sentiments and, if peritted,
attack the homes and the persons of the Derry
Catholics? 'The reverend gentleman carries
with him all honest Irishien wbe lie condenzsm
the feuds and heartburnings of Ulster. But
carly associations so warp a powerful mind and
ain honest heurt that lie cannot sec that the sole
responsibilities for these feuds rests with the
Orangemen iof the North. hl iddays, in that
blood-stained seventeenti century whîen the
world was torn with wars of religion, Uister
was the great battle-ground on whieh Catholie
Ireland and Protestant England fought it out.
Bath sides had their triumphs and tleir
disasters ; and yet one side' alone keeps alive
the recollections of these civil stru±zdes. True
it is that the siege Of Derry wa a glorious
triumph ifor the arns of Protestant Ulster.
But equally glorious for Catholic Ireland was
that fimous field wlhere Owen Roe smote ihip
and tligh Lithe clhoiccst levies ot Protestant
Ulster and its Scottisht allies. And yet. what
Catholie cver scriously proposed to celebrate
Lte triumph iofBenburb ? What liberalEnglisl-
man ever dreamed of a commemnoration of the
fight at lMarston Moor? What Tory Englisht-
nman ever thought of celebrating anc ai Prince
Rupert's victorias? Da the Cerman Protes-
tants illumzinate Frank fort au te anniversary
eof anc cf Custave Adoilhus's successes, or does
Vicenna Commnemorate te day whean Lte troaeps
a i · dPTiily tritmzplist over t1c Protestant liera ?Y

No ; thte Uister Oraugenman is te only living

be n sa un e c au i n d i gn o t bly v ulg r a

disasters suffercd by bis own countrymnîc ; and
it is ta umii anti 06L ta t e Northern Catitahlo
Prof'essor Gaibraith shonu d appeal.

THEI S 1111 1LREPRESENTATIVES. te ttsidcnt magistrte, is denieci t L iemlocalmugis-
tratcy; and it is to triy and inquire into the issue

lerhapLis the most remarkable fac of the late thiis joined tiat t Commission is niow sitting at
Session is titat ainost every individual and Dungannon. One of the magistrates implicated in
avery party has coie out of it with diminishted tLe charge of partiality is Colonel Stuart Knox.

Thiat gn leaibd jeincd it hsboeriagsinfluence and diminislhed prestige. The coun- .sienmîn a o ie t ts a
is iLl Lie Cummns or the tu dnl ustheawnsan3'trutitin thte

try isindignant wita the Commons for the allegation as ir as he as concerned. A norsel of
inanner ia whicli valIable tLime as been con- cevidence adduced on Monday at once uputs an end ta
sm ded in wearisonie talk; it donounces the ail doubt on the subject. A certaîint Sub-constable
Lords for their obstructive policy ; it laments Coigan deposed, tiat on the ]2tL1 July, 'GOli esaw
over Liberal incapacity and Liberal blunders, ' r di'umming party enter tha amr. At iLs

overthe atc tax andthesiffng o tie )rël ir as a certain Tain Johunstoît, ,roodl-raug.er Io
aven te match tax, and te sailing a te Me- Colonel Knoz. This person was execedingly violent,goera ; it secs nothing to admire i ithe hollow0 soiutedt ont ta saome Catholies who liewere in the
und insinacre tacties of the Opposition. But, neiglhbonrhood, "Come on now, yen cowardly ras-
turninfrom Imperial to national views of po- cals." Tis exhortation liand the desired ceffect-tlier)Cthlolies cno î1,tn otlting bttepreseace olicy  there can, indeed, b no doubt thiat iwe the police preontd a vn' serions tm et. Tiis ee
have had no suehli melanchioly shipwrcck this fat, we id, d vsisposes o rCloets t.Tuxs dafonce.
Session as that of Irish memberdioni. iaeh Docs anybody in his senses imagine tiat Joinston,
succeeding year smce the general election Ire~ would hava joined titis nrîiumming party uniess he
land has more and more lost confidence in somne knew in his heart tiat his master lid not-to say

ithe lcast-regard it with disapprovald? Wlhat IIopQo bersrepresentativeos. lu '68Irelan, by the can the Catiolies of Donganion have of justice lucio:t superhuian efforts an sacrifices, ait t e î earty muatters trionti' sac ime conficiemtial servitco:-t ai mue!' iadividunl euffcringin dofiance af anc oa i.aMuzgtat.uuaxvb'à.kuuuplai4m&d,

of the landlord's terrorisi and in despite o? th
ieh man's gold, returned to Parliament soue
sixty.or seventy persons pledget to support the
national cause. HemO have theY aince borne
thalmcaues? LotHus take as a testthe tro
most important divisions which, as Par as Ire-
land is concerned, took place this Session; we
mean the division on the Westneath Coercien
Bill and on Sir John Gray's motion wit irefer-
ence to the Park affray. On the first of these
occasions only eleven gentlemen could be got to
go into the lobby against an attack on the li-
Lerty of the subject sa gross and unprovoked,
that the very Ministry whili forged the wea-
pon have been ashamed to use it. On the
second occasion, wien all thiat was asked for
was that some inquiry should be made into the
circumnstances attending the furious Onslaught
of the police on a crowd of inoffensive people,
only twenty-ltree M.P's. recorded their votes
in favor of the member for Kilkenny's motion.
The fact of it is that many of our Irishi mem-
bers are sa steeped to the lips in party ties
party obligations, party hopes, that they would
sooner secIreland share the fate of oie of thos
Polynesian isles which the Pacifie occasionally
amuses itself by arllowing up than mnunoy Mr
Glyn by giving an adverse vote. Tier s na
suai argument for Home Rlie us Lte oxtraan.
dinary effect, which the Westminster atmr-
sphere has.up on Irish patriotisn. fHowon-
terfully does the enthusisaim of the hustiu<,
cool doin after a Session or tio, and th
patriot submerge in the partisan I And this
London air appears to have an effect as unfavor
able on Irish ability as it as on Irish honesty,
The four or five Irish menmbers who occupy a
prominent place in the House and mintain the
old reputation of the country are all midle-
at"Ed. men. Whcre are the young athletes
traning to take thîeir places? Amnong recent
accessions to the Irish representation, perhaps
the only man who has earned a high reputation
is Mr. Plunket, who, inm a couple Of Sessions,
lias exhibited powers which strengthen the
general beliefi t the 'reditary character of
oratorical gifts. But we must elronicle this
success at once with pleasure, for the Irish
hîea:rt would be cold indeed if itdid not feel
somte interest lu the fortunes and successes oi
the descendants of Wiliamt Coyingham Plna-
ket; with sorrow, deep and heartfelt to sec a

young mtan of the highest promho, the mnost
unquestioned abilities, " to party give up what
%vas mteant for mankindi." No itan tWho has
looked into Mr. Pluntket's Life of lis grand-
father can doubt the writer's profound sym-
pathies with Ireland and liberaism. As a le-
turer at King's Inns, it was niotorious that he
took the broadest and mîost deutmocratie views
an mll 1disputed constitutional points. And yet,
suchI is the stern irony of cireuttstances, this
man sits mu Parliament amtongst the dull bigots
of lister, steels his heart to the ery with which
to-day the dear old country cails on ail1lier
sens,.and deprecates vote by Ballot lest it
muay increase the number of Irish mitemubers de-
voted to the cause of Home Rule. Mr. Plun-
ket is a type, a favorable type w admit of the
Irish niemaber laithe Englisht Parliantent. In
in Irish Parliamnent suchai man would be a
useful and ionoured servant of his Fatherland.
His devotion to its cause wouldi ha fresiened
and intensified by all his surrounding circum-
stamces. Living in a Irish ity, mixing in
Irish society, breatiniîmg ithe saune air that Cur-
rnu breathed, and sitting beneath the roof
whtichu once rung with the i mortal eloquence
of Grattan, the natioial mspirmtionîs it ihis leart
would b quickened into activity mn, life, and
would beur noble and eindur'ing fiuit. But
what is Mr. Plunket or any other clever Irish-
nc in the Palace of St. Stephetaî? Ris indi-
viduality soon becoenc lost, his nationality is
oblitermted by the Englisht influences whicl
surround himn; like Samson ofOd, le is «in
brazen fetters doomned to grintd, wii his
-Icaiven-gifted strength" The iron of selfish-

ness soon enters into his soui, and after a time
lie ias no higier aspiration thai to escape from
Parlianient altogetter, and for the rest of his
lie doze placidly in some sincoure post. Wlien
Ireland hiad a representation of lier ourn it was
faious the wide world over for its eloquence,
genius, and capacity; but inl her present pro-
vincial state, ier representation in am foraiga
land mîust ever witier, a sickly exotic.-.Dub-
!it Freenan.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

T'fuN Dr.Âsxax lxNo uimt.-Tihe inquiry which is
min jîrocediiug jute tacaiiet of thta magistraLes
at Dugatnon is a snltieut ou o î'limc ilt lttave
soiething to sai at its conclusion. nit we cannot
permit the evidence which is contained in our muorn-
ing countemporaries to pass mithnut at once iotielng
Lite uli-iniportant fact disclosed l it. it is certain
thiat Orange drumming parties arc,on t wiell knovnt
iitniversariîes, in the habit of disturbing the toin of
Dfimngannon, and titat tizir condimet is rgarded s
nîtost afi'emsiu'a)v heLiaCatitatie iîulîbitmntts,mnci as
very reprehenîsible by many of the Protestants of the
town. Now, the Catholics of Ditgaianu allege
that the local niagistracy foster and encourage thee
rtîummuing parties, which it is tieir umanifest duty to


